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Khodaa rukh se par-dah utha-hai aaj,.. 
Muhammad ke jal-wah dek-haa-ta hai taj. 
 
Allaah is lifting te curtain today. 
The excellences of Muhammad  
He is manifesting today. 
 
Dek-haa-ta hai keyaa mar-ta-ba qurrb ka, 
Kee saa-no ba-zaa-no hi-thaa-ta hai aaj. 
 
Allaah is showing  His extreme nearness 
to Muhammad today. 
He is seating him near Himself today. 
 
Udh-har be ni-yaazi idh-har naaz hai 
Khoda aap-nee chaa-hat dekh-na-ta hai aaj. 
 
With love and blessings Allaah is drawing 
Muhammad near. He is shy.  
But Allaah is expressing his love and desire to 
Muhammad today. 
 
Mu-baa-raq ho aiy ‘aa-see-yo har gu-naah,.. 
Shafa-yat ka maz-dah su-naa-ta hai aaj. 
 
Be hopeful O thou sinful ones. 
The glad tidings of a pleader-Prophet is   
announcing today. 
     
Ha-bee-be khu-daa ’ash-ra-ful ‘anmbiya, 
Mu-baar-aq ho mee-raaj paa-ta hai aaj. 
 
Greetings to the beloved and distinguished 
Prophet of Allaah. He is being honoured with 
Mee-raj (Ascension) today. 
 
Woh mat-loob taa-lib hai jis-ka khu-daa, 
‘a-jab Shaan-wo shau-qat se jaa-taa hai aaj. 
 
 

That desirable, beloved of Allaah,  
with such pleasant joy. 
He is going heavenward today. 
 
Na-see-me sa-baa dam bu-raaq-ay ja-naan 
Sa-waa-ree ko hazrat kea a-ta hai aaj. 
 
Bu-raaq of paradise  
(light in the form of a white charger) 
Like the sweet and morning breeze is 
coming for him today.  
 
Falak az ra-he fakh-re zo-rey qad-dam, 
Sar-rey ‘i-jiz aap-naa jhukaata hai aaj. 
 
Heaven is proud to welcome the Prophet. 
In respect, it is lowering itself to him 
today. 
 
Nah kewn fakhr ho ‘arsh ho farsh par, 
Qad-dam aap ka oos-pe jaa-ta hai aaj. 
 
Why not should the heaven be proud over  
for the feet of Muhammad is on it today. 
 
Khabr ‘aa-maa-dee maq-dam-me paaq kee, 
Far-ish-ton ko kha-liq soon-aata hai aaj. 
 
The pleasant news of Muhammad’s 
blessed visit, 
Allaah is announcing to the angels today. 
 
Kar-ro khuld ko jald aa-raas-ta, 
Ke sar-daar-e  jan-nat ka aa-ta hai aaj.  
 
Quickly give the heavens a pleasant 
setting. 
For the Chief of Paradise is coming today. 
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Khu-shee se woh phu-laa hai bag-hay iram, 
Na-heen jaa-mey woh sam-aata hai aaj. 
 
In boundless joy is the garden of Iram, 
Filled with extreme happiness and  
ecstasy today. 
 
Elaa-he yeh ‘aa-shiq te-rey saam-ne 
Pai-ay ‘af-wee taq-seer aa-taa hai aaj.   
 
O Allaah! We believers in Thy presence are 
beseeching Thee to forgive our sins today. 

 

 


